
B紬k of America撃　　　　　　Funds T「。nS,。. R。。u。S, Au,h。riz。ti。n 〈訂RA)

Name:　　SEVEN PEARLS FOUNDATION INC

Phone:　(984)228-8058

Add「ess: 1000SOUTHHIしL DR STE 201

CARY

NC 275138630 US

Accoun(:　　　　　　　　　BUS　6772

Account TitIe:　　　　　S∈VEN PEARLS FOUNDATION, INC

Name:　　　　VIRGINAI PRICE BOOKERRequestor

WIle Date:　　　　　　　07106/2020

WiroAmount(USD):　57,5O7.52

Wire F○○:　　　　　　　30.00

DOMESTIC

US

USD

IN PERSON

U.S. DRlVER’S LICENSE (WITH OR WITH

MAJOR CREDIT CARD FROM ANOTHER FINA

Wi「e可pe:

Cou∩lり:

Currency of Reciplent Account:

Soし1「ce:

ID Verification/Type:

ID Ver咽Catlonrtype:

Recipient Name:　　　SEVEN PEARLS FOUNDATION

Account Number type: #畿ER

Ac宅ou両肌同berこ

Ad(lress:　　　　　　　　　CARY

NORTH CAROLINA US

In(o「mation about

Payment:

Pu叩OSe OfPayment.　sERViCES

AddItlOnaI Refe「ence

I nformati on :

Bank Name: BANK OF AMERICA NATlONAしASSOCIA丁ION

Bahk-D:憲章藁
Addross;　115 W 42NO ST ONE BRVANT PARK

NEW YORK CITY
NY lOO36 US

Addllionai Phone Advice:

AdditionaI Bank

I nst「UC館On5 :

I au肌o「jze Bank ofAmerica (O t「anS(e「 my funds as set forth in the instlUctions herein qucIudl∩g deb伽g my ac∞unt if appijcabIe). aれd ag「ee肌a( SuCh

transfe「 of funds is subject to this Funds Transfe「 Agreement (See disdosure pages of this fo「m) and appI cable fee3・ lf this is a foreign currency wi「e

transfe自accept the conve「sion rate p「ovided by Bank of America at the tlme the wlre is sent. Exchange rates a「e determined by Bank of Ame「i∞・

N.A言n Our SOle disc「etlOn. You may be able to get a bette「 excha=ge 「ate lf you ha=dIe this t「ansaction onIine instead of in the financiaI cente「・ Piease

see the Funds T「ansfer Ag「eement fo「 futhe「 info「mation 「egarding ou「 exchange rates. Fo「 a Consumer lntemationaI wireJVve rely on you・ (he

custome「. to inform us of Ihe c…enCy Of the re∞iving account (denoted unde「一CulTenCy Of RecIpient Ac∞unl’〉 so that we may discIose the exchange

「ate for conve「sion in the wire pro∞SS. If you chose to send USD rathe「 than the foreig= Cur「enCy Of the 「eceiving ac∞…t, We wiII honor your choice'

howeve「. we will not be abie to p「ovide exchange 「ate infomation. AddiくionalIy. so that we may p「OVide requlred dlscIosures' you m=s( remain in the

血ar'Cial cente「 until we provide you the Remittance Transfe「 Receipt (RTR). 1f you leave p「io「 (O reCeMng the RTR・ We wiII canceI Ihe inte「nationaI

「emittance t「ansfe「.

Customer Signature IDate of Request _/_ _

陸田国語壁



6. You a「e hereby notified that in the event that yoll P「OVjde an incorrect account number or institutiona=dentifying number. and we are not abIe

(O reCOVer書he funds, yOu may Iose lhe amoun! of the payment order.

7. Except with respect to Remittan∞ T「ansfe「s, the Bank may at its op柄on acceplyou「 CanCeIlations o「 amendments to a payment o「de「.

YbしI aCknowtedge that ifthe Bank attempts to cance1 0「 amend tnen the reve「sai request o「 amendment must be agreed to by each financia(

institution which has ac∞P(ed a payment o「de「 「elated to the funds t「ansfe「 at issue befo「e it wiII be acted upon and further ag「ee that the

Bank shaii have no Iiab輔ty if a cancella(ion or amendment is noI eifected. You ag「ee that you shal=ndemnfty and hoId肌e Bank and o怖ces.

di「ecto「s' emPIoyees- and rep「esentatives hamless from and against any and alI cIaims' demands' losses‘ lぬb聞es 8∩d expenses, including

a(to「neys’fees and costs, 「eSuIling di「ectIy o「 indi「ectly f「Om COmPliance with you「 cancelIation o「 amendment 「equest.

FiECA」LING AN INTERNATIONAL VVIRE TRANSFER

On∞ an inte「=ationai wi「e t「ansfer has been sent it cannot be cance=ed. You may request an intemaIionaI wi「e t「ansfe「 be

「eca=ed・ and we wiiI communicale you「 「equest to the beneficiary’s bank. 1f the beneficia「y’s bank agrees to 「etum the funds to

US‘ then upon confirmation of receipt of funds in ou「 accounts, We wi= c「edilyour accounl a=he current Bank of America buy 「ate

fo「 the currency that day. PIease note that the exchange 「ate w川be different from the original rate applied to the outgo'ng wi「e.

Which may 「esuIt in a loss to you. Furthe「mo「e. the foreign bank may assess charges fo「 thejr §ervice§, Which wilI be deducted

from the amount retu「ned to you. We wi冊ave no ijab潮ty (O yOu if the foreign ♭ank or fon己jgn benefici8ry refuses you「 「eques=O

「eca旧he intemationaI wi「e transfer.

RETURNED WIRES

If an inIemational wi「e transfer js refu「ned by the recejvjng bank for no fault of ou「s, We wiII credjl your acco…! a川he curren!

Bank of Ame「ica retaiI buy 「ate fo「 thal currency that day. PIease note that the exchange rate w紺be different from the onginaI

rate appiied to the outgoing wire. which may 「esul白n a ioss to you. Furthermore, the foreign bank may assess charges for thelr

ServICeS, Which w相be deducted from the amoun( retumed to you.

8, l)「 the event that (he Bank sha= be IiabIe to you fo「 inte「est compensa書ion he「eunder o「 …de「 appIicabie law, inte「est shall be ∞lcuIated on

the basis of the ave「age Federal Funds 「ate a"he Fede「ai Reserve Bank of Richmond for each day o白he period invoIved c○mputed on the

bas’is of a 36O、day yea「 and shalI be 「emitted by (1) direct p8yment tO yOu, O「 (2〉 providing a b8lance ea「nings crediくto your account wtth us.

9 「‾he Bank wiIl use best efforts to p「0Vide o「al. written or eIect「Onic notice to you of 「ejection of a paymenl o「de「 0n the execution date of the

orde「; P「OVided. however, that the Bank sha= not be liable to you fo「 inlerest compensation for its faiIure to give such notice’

10. 1fyou send U.S. Do=a「s to a Non・USD Account, yOur Payment may be converled into Local Currency by an inte「mediary bank o「 (he

「eceiving bank (and we may 「eceive compensatio両n connection vvith any such conve「sion). We a「e rlOt 「eSPOnSibIe for the exchange 「ale

applied by any inte「media「Y bank or the I’eCeiv(ng bank.

11. Exchange Rates. Exchange rates are cletermjned by !he Bank in our soIe discre"oni based upon suc掴actors as we deter面ne 「eIevanし

Th(! eXChange 「ates provided hereln a「e only available as of the date provlded a∩d with 「espect to lhe amounts stated herein. Exchange rates

他ctuate, at times signifi∞ntiy, and you acknowIedge and accept al川Sks that may 「esul( from 8uCh fluctuations. V¥ぬ∞nslde「 many facto「S in

se蘭ng our exchange rates, including witho山川m触ion, marke( COnditjons● eXchange旧くes charged by other partles' Ou「 desired 「ate of re(um’

ma爪et risk, C「edit risk and o(her market, eCOnomic and business fact°rS.

YoしI aCknowledge that exchange 「ates fo「 retajl and comme「cねI t「a=Sactlons, and fo「 t「ansactions effected afte「 「eguiar bus小e3S hou「s and

on weekends, a「e dIffe「ent from the exchange rates fo「 ia「ge inter-bank t「ansactions effec(ed durlng the business day, aS 「ePOrted in The W訓

St「eet Joumal or eIsewhe「e. Exchange 「ates offe「ed by othe「 deaIers, Or Shown at other sources (lncludlng on(lne 8Ou「Ce8) may be dIffe「ent

fro-n Ou「 eXChange 「a¥es・ The excha=ge 「ate yOu are Oife「ed may be d桐erent from' and iikely lnferior to'伽e 「ate paid by us to acqui「e the

un(一erIy一ng Cur「enCy. We provide a旧n pricing for exchange 「ates" Ou「 「ates may i=CIude fees‘ coStS' Cha「ges' O「 Othe「 mark ups as detemined

by一」S in ou「 sole disc「etjon.

h 〔.Onnection wlth ou「 ma「ket making and othel aCtivities, We may engage in hedging両Cluding p「e-hedging. to fac賦ate custome「 t「ansactions

anく出edge the associa(ed market risk. Such t「ading may indude trading ahead of ol.der execuくion. These t「ansactions wiIl be desIgned to be

「easonable in 「eiation to the risks associaled wlth the potential t「ansactIon wlth you. These t「ansaclions may affect the prl∞ O( the undehying

curfenCy, and consequen時you「 COSt Or PrOCeeds. tou acknowled9e tr‘at We bea川O liability fo「 these potentlal price movemer'tS. VVhen ou「

p「e-hedging and hedging activity is compIeted at p「i∞S that a「e superio「 to the ag「eed upon execution p「i∞ Or benchmark. we刷l keep the

posltive d桐erence as a p「ofit in connection with the t「ansactions. You w洲have no inte「est in any profits"

We do not accepl any Iiability fo「 our exchange 「ates. Any and a掴abifty reIating to this infomation and the rates p「OVlded he「ein is disclaimed‘

incIuding withou川mitation. di「ec自ndirect, O「 ∞nSequentia=oss‘ and any IiabiIity if ou「 exchange 「ates are d胸e「ent from rates oi晦red or

「eported by暗面d partjes, Or Offered by us at a d胸ere∩=jme' at a d綱eren‖oca章jon' for a d胸eren"「ansaction amount’O「肌volving a d櫛e「en(

paymen( medfa (including but not Iimited to bank-nOteS, Checks, Wtre tranSfe「s, etC.).



Funds Transfe「 Ag「eement

ThiS is an Agreement between you (’’Custome子. o十Iyou’’〉 and Bank of America, N.A. and its subsidiarY banks (●’Bank●’o「 ”we”∴’us一’, etC.)

By reques(jng Ihe Bank to exeoute payment o「de「s to t「ans(e「 funds fo「 you, yOU hereby agree to the foIIowmg termS and conditiOnS

l. The Bank w酬exercise 「easonabIe effons to execule all payment orde「s on the Business Day 「eceived, When 「eceived p「lO「 tO OU「 dalIy

deadllne wnich we may estabIish and change f「om Iime to time. ’’BIISiness Day‘‘ means that part o( a day during wh廟lhe Bank IS OPen fo「

thenecelpt and p「OceSSing of paymenl orders. S∂turdays, Sundays, and bank holidays are not conside「ed Business Days. You ag「ee -h∂t

the・Bank may handle paymenl orders receiveHCl from you and o肌e「 cus(Omer in any order selected bY uS, and that we may use any means

OI JOutes調ch we言n ou「 soie djscrelion, COnSider su栂bie fo川e transmission of funds, The Bank shall be under no o帥galjon lo make ∂ny

lransfer …Iess you have on deposit with the Bank in one or mo「e accounts availabie funds su節cien=o cove「 such t「ansfer, O「 yOu P「eSent

Sufmenl funds in person a書the time of making lhe transfe=equest. Howeve「, the Bank may,面(S SOIe disc「etion execute a payment order

Which causes an ove「draft in you「 account in which case you sha= be liable for the ove「d「aft any ove「d「aft fees and inte「est thereon. as set

fo冊in the Deposil Ag「eement which govems ou「 account.

The Bank may execllte Cenai= Payment O「de「s fo「 you known as "Remittance T「ansfe「s・'. A Remittance Transfe白§ an eiect「onic funds transfe「

initiated by a consumer primarty for personaI. family or household purposes to a designated recipien白n a fo「eign co…t「y. Eifectjve on the

da晦set forth In the緬al ruIe implementing EFTA (defined beIow), fede「a=aw p「ovides cenai両ghts and obligations related to Remittance

T「ansfe「s that may diffe「 f「om rights and obIigations that apply lo olher types of paymenl orders言ncluding discIosure, Can∞llation and error

reso恒tion 「igh(S. 1t) the extent the prov廟ons of l11js Agreemen- are jn∞nsjslen- wjt吊he oraI or written djscIosu「es p[Ovided lo you for a

尺emittance T「ansfe「 gove「ned by Section 919 o"he Electronic Funds T「ansfer Ac( (EFTA〉, 15 ∪.S.C. Section 1 693o-1 , the ¥e「ms o白he

di9CIosu「e8 P「OVlded a=he冊e of the Remltねnce T「ar'3fe「 shall gove「n・ Notwi(hstanding anythi=g tO the con‘ra「y c○nlained he「ein, the 「igh(S

and o胡9ation8 thal apply lo Rem請!an∞ Tl’ansfe「s ∂「e Set fonh in the ∈Fm and, aS aPPlicabIe. as set fo個in New York law.

2・的「 Ce月聞n transfe「8 o( f…ds made ou( O"he Bank accounts, We wi= provide a co=frmatio画o you by mail a川he add「ess lndICaled in

ou=e∞「d5 Or lh「Ough On冊e Banking lf you seIecled paperIe3S deilvery through On廟e Banking fo「 you「 deposi! account documents. The

COnfima(ion w細いOte the date and the amounl o白he transfe「 and the ba=k o「 institulion to which the 'ransfe「 was made. You agree to exam一ne

the confirmation promptly upon re∞ipt and to notify us immediately of a∩y discrepancy between the confirmation and you「 「eco「ds The Bank

Sh811 ∩o( be iia馴e for interest ∞mPenSatlon, aS Se=onh below. unIess the Bank is no栂ied of the disc「epancy w個∩ 30 days f「om the date of

you「 rece厄t o用e conflmatton o「 you「 bank statemen( including the debit to「 the payment order in question. whichever is ea「lIer

3. ¥匂u agree to pay訓fees as dete「mined by the Bank’s fee schedules fo「 money t「ansfers, Which we may change from tIme (O tlme. You

futher agree to reimbu「Se the Bank for any actual expenses we may i=Cur tO effect o「 revoke any t「ansfer o「 perfom any 「elated act alyour

request. 1n addition, if you specify that you「 wi「e transfer shouId be rouled through an intemedia「y or ”send th「u’i bank, that bank may imPOSe

additionaI cha「ges that will be cha「ged to yoII.

4. ¥tou exp「essly ag「ee that the Bank shalI be liable to you onIy fo「 our negIi9en( Perfo「mance or non-Perfo「mance o=he servlCeS PrOVlded

Pursuan( to the Ag「eement. and lhat our responsibility the「eunder shaIl be limited loくhe exe「cIse of 「easonabIe and ordina「y care. The Bank

Shatl not be lぬbIe fo「 any e「「Or Or delay on the pan of any third party,爪cIuding without llmitation thl「CI partleS uSed by the Bank. m eXeCUtlng

any payment o「de「 0「 Perf。m肌g a related ac(. o「 fo「 any error or deIay in executing a payme「l( O「der or perform両g a 「eIated act due to any

CaUSe Othe「 than ou「 own fai山re to exercjse reasonable and ordinary care, and no such third party shalI be deemed to be ou「 agent. Furthe「,

We S圃not be liabIe to you or any thi「d party forfailure to execute any transfe「 O「 perfo「m a 「eIaled act if such faiIure is due to caus:S Or

COnd)tions beyond ou「 「easonable control, includin9 W肌out limitations, Strikes了iots言nsur「echon, War, m諏ary. o川alionaI emergencieS i aCtS

Of God, natU「al disaste「S, fre, Outage Of compute「s o「 associaled equipment, Or failure of transportation o「 COmmunICation methods or power

SuPPileS. l…O eVen( Sha旧he Bank be IiabIe (o「 special, indirect or consequen(iaI damages. incIuding, Withou川m姐ions, loss or damages

from §Ubsequent wor)g允II dishOnOr resul肋g from Bank’s ac書s or omiss!ons, eXCeP( as may be otherwise provjded by Iaw. Bank sna掴o! be

lほble for you「 a((Omey’s fees. excep書a3 reqllIred by law. Tne Banl(’s iねb冊ty 9haII, in the eveIl( °1 deIay or falIure lo transfer. be IimIted lo the

IntereSt On the amoun=ranslerred in e「「O「, PIus lnte「eS=hereon from the date of the l「ansfe「 Un個the date o白he re`und, bul nO=O eXCeed

Sixly days. Excep( as may be iimited by appIicable law, yOu ag「ee tO lndemnfty the Bank and noId the Bank harmiess (includlng Payment Of

「ea§。nabIe a章to「ney’s fees) again8t al=iab冊y to thi「d parties a「i3ing out of, Or in comection with. (he le「ms and conditions of this Agreement 。「

(he services p「OVided tne「eunde「 O「 Othe画se pu「SUan=O yOu「 inst「UC(ions,

5・ (a) This ag「eem叩ShalI be gove「ned by and interpreted according to (l) ∪・S・ federaI law and (時the law of the s(ate of New Yo「kl W'thout

「efe「ence to the p「InCiples of conflicts of law of the U.S. o「 of such state. (b) W「e transfers Io you「 ac∞unt O「 funded from you「 accounl or

Otherwise funded by you may invoIve one or mo「e funds transfer systems, incIuding. withou川mitation, Fedwi「e, CIearing House lnterbank

Paymen(S System (CHIPS) 0「 through Society for WorIdwide lnte巾ar高FinanciaI TeIecommunication (SVVIFT). AccordingIy, nOtwl(hstandlng

an) Choice of law that may be p「ovide eIsewhere in this ag「eement. such wi「e t「ansfe「s will be gove「ned by the 「uIes of any funcIs (ransfe「

SyStem th「Ough which lhe transfe「s are made, aS amended from time lo time, inciuding. withou川mitat10∩. Fedwl「e, the NatIOnal Automated

CIea「ing House Association, any 「egional assocjation (each an “ACH討〉, CHIPS and SWIFT Funds l「ansfe「 th「ough Fedwi「e wi= be gove「ned

by, and subjec=o, Regulation J, Subpart B, and Unjfo「m CommerciaI Code AIticle 4A incorpo「ated by 「eference the「eunde「. Wi「e t「ansfe「s

through CHIPS a「e govemed by, and suPject to, CHIPS Rules and Administ「ative P「OCedu「es and by the laws of the Stale of New Yo「k,

inc山ding Ahicle 4-A of the New Ybrk Un胸rm Commerci∂I Code, regardIess ofwhether the payment message js part of a Mre !ransfer !ha(

is a Remittance Transfe「. except tha( in the case of an inconsistency between New York law and EFTA, EFTA sha= gove「∩. Wth 「espec=o

Payment Orders issued executed through SWIFT, the SWIFT ope「ating 「ules shall gove「n the payment o「de「S.
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